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THE DOINGS IN THE BLUFFS

Omaha and Local Horssmen Will Great !

Improve Union Park.

ARRANGING FOR CLEARER WATEf-

iMIoyuIN n AVI 11 Unco nt Mntuuvn o

tin ; Fourth l'ii-il Fired Tor UN-

lmcnH< A lluil 'Man-

In the TollH.-

In

.

n very quiet way the Driving Park ns.

elation has been making great improvement
at Union driving park during the past week
The principal work lnw boon on the tracl
which lias been greatly improved. The Insid
has been thrown out , so that the track is nm-

In as good condition as ever , or will bo who
the work Is completed tonight. This Is on-

of the best tracks In the country , and stand
very highly both among trotting and runnln
horsemen all over the United States. Dui
Ing the past IIvo years it has had but lltti
care ami was saillv in need of repairs. It wa
badly worn near the pole , and of late the bcs
track has been fully twelve Tcct from the fcnc
making a long lull1. The rains have als-

wnxhi'd It until the surface was rather sand ;

for fast tlmo , but all this ban now bcci
changed , and the track Is better thai
ever before. It has always been regardei-
as the best training track In th
country , and has never been what might b
termed a slow track , as ycarafter year horse
have lowered their records hero and madi-
llmu that they were unable to equal on mi ;

other track In cither eastern or western clr-

units. .

The changes now being made are owing t
the fact that the leading horsemen of Onialii
have become liitercjlol in the park , and tin
majority of them now have horses In trainlnj.
there , and It may bo stated right hero .tha
never , with the possible exceptions of two 01

three big racing meetings , has there been s

larger or inoro valuable lot of Myers at tin
park than at the present time. Messrs-
Jirowii , Mr.Sluino and Paxtou of Omaha have
each a valuable string stabled there , to
nothing of the dozens owned In this city am
stables from all parts of Kansas , Iowa am-
Missouri. . In fuct the park Is getting to bi-

qnlto a llttlo world all by itself , and over
morning the track U one of the busiest place ;

Imaginable.

For one week , waterworks , 1200. Now
York plumbing company.-

J.

.

. G. Tlpion , real estate , fit" ' Uroadway.

The Manhattan .spotting headq'rs , 418 !!
way.

Cleaning I hi ; Ki'Horvoir.
The water is now all out of the C'lcn avc-

mm reservoir anil the work ot cleaning it
and repairing the walls is in progress. As

the last of the water drained away yesterday
morning downs of men and bojs engaged It

n reckless rough-and-tumblo to capture the
fish that had bsoii forced up to the rcsorvoii
from tlio mains from the river. Ono fish
over two feet long was taken out and bush-
els of smaller ones and crawllsh. The bot-
tom

¬

of the reservoir shows where the craw
llsh have been at work undermining the
bricks , which have been washed out over
quite a strip. The greater part of the floor
and the walls generally arc In good condition
and all repairs will bo completed by tonight.
There nro several wagon loads of mud to be
removed , but. not as much as was expected
In view of the fact that the reservoir hud not
been cleaned for nearly two years. Here-
after it will bo cleaned twieo ovcry year.
All work will bo completed tomoivow and the
water will bo turned in again.

Oriental fancy goods , .lapaneso goods , im-

ported tireworks , etc. , at the Chinese b.izaur ,
for Main .st.

UloyoliUIIUCN nt .Maimwn.
| Arrangements are being made for a grout

day at Miinawa on tlio "glorious Fourt1.1 A-

number of the leading cyclists are planning
for a series of races on the track at the base-

ball park , and will endeavor to give the fol-
i lowing programme :

Ono fn o for all , three mlle race ; prize a
' gold medal ,

Ono free for all , for those who have never
won In any nice , two miles ; prize , a suit of
clothes ,

A one-mile handicap ; prize, a silver cup
and saucer.-

A
.

ono-lmlf mlle race for boys between the
ages of twelve and sixteen ; prize , a guitar.

A oiie-hiiU' milo race for boys between the
ages of nine and twelve.

S. H Wadsworth & Co. , 207 Pearl street ,
i loan money for Lombard Investment comnauy-

.Ucmpoy

.

Uros. , Wi Main street , is tlio only
place in town where you can gut fresh anil-

delicious confectionery-

.Kuril

.

Will Work Out UlH Flno.
John Ford Is endeavoring to dig up ? ! () ( )

wherewith to satisfy a demand made upon
| him by Judge McQco. was ch.irgoil

with Indecent exposure of person and the
i case was so aggravated that the Judge 1m-
I jj posed the maximum lino. For.l pretends te-

| bo a roustabout at the Hotel t! uoy in Omaha
I and ho visited Fail-mount park Wednesday

afternoon. While thcro ho decided that ho
wanted to dance the can-can and proceeded

' to disrobe in order that his movements might
bo unrestricted. A party of young ladies
were enjoying a picnic in the park when Ford
put in an appearance , clad onlv In Ids collar

| and complexion. The picnleKcrs complained
to the park policeman , bat Ford mamiged to
got nway before ho was apprehended. On-
Thursday afternoon , however , Park Police
man Lamb , who was watching for the follow ,

I discovered him in the park and promptly ari-

l
¬

rested him. He was Idcntlllod In court by-
i the young hullo. * and was promptly lined the
P sum above stated , thualternatlvo being thirty
t days nt hard labor. The trial was held with

closed doors , out of deference to the feelings
< of tlio witnesses. Ford Is very short of cash
i nnd his watch will not miiko ur the required

. Bum , so that ho will undoubtedly labor In the
j

chain gang until July Is drawing to a close

; , Hand concert at Falrmount park this oven-
, In- ; from fi to 8:30: o'clock.

A IJail Man ArrcsltMl.j-
j

.
jj Tlio police are rejoicing over tho' neat cap-

tun
-

" ) of R F. Owens by Olllcer Howling.-
i

.

i . Owens Is well known to the authorities as a
* , tin horn gambler, Illm-llam man , conlldciico
'. worker and all around crook and ho showed

j
[ up In the IllniTs after taking In the Nebraska

i xtato tournament at I'luU-unoutli. Ho was
recognized by the olllcer , who promptly ar-
nstcd

-

him , It Is said that he is wanted at
various places la Kansas and also In Omaha
lor different pieces of crooked work. Ho has
not yet had a hearing and will be held until
his case can bo Investigated or until a de-
mand

¬

Is imulu for him by the authorities of
other places where ho Is wanted.

Tim roMiini! > iroiit.
The following is the programme for the en-

tertainment
¬

to be given by Miss Nolllo Old-
ham ( Ilatchur ) Saturday ovcnim ? in Koyal-
Arcanum hull. Admission M cents :
Sit ry ken llliiisl.int: club I.oreley

J. Ni'svadliu-
.llccltatlou

.

Thora-
Nelllu Hatcher Uldliam.-

Duutt
.

Minnie Mcrkol and l.ou Portorllelil ,
ItecltatlonItalliin I.OVK Son ;* (orlj-lnal ) , . . .

Nelllu H. Uldliiiiu.
Trio i it. Nocturne Prank Schubert

1 bI'tmle a la Vtiko KoKslKur-
I'liino Delia KoliltiMm-
v lolln , Virginia Uohtnsim-
Ylollm.'ello Mr. John llroun-

InlonnKilim. .

Recitation The Mlnnettu-
Ni'lllo' II. Oldbuiu.

Palo Tbo Old and the. Young Marie
Mrs.V. . W , Sherman-

.Itecltatlon
.

Telephonic Conversation
Nellie. II. Uldluim-

.Btrykon
.

Iiliias l.u.it elub a. I'leurutto. . . Unit
b. Spanish lliiiii'e-

. Mo.izUowsky-

Cholco nuldenco proiwrty centrally located
for sale by K. H. Blieafo & Co-

.It

.

iri II IllttOlPill. .

At last the rortult of the census enumera-
tion

¬

can bo made public, but although anx-

iously
¬

antldiwUxl for sotuo time , It will bring
(!Uui jx > lutiuenU TUo population of Council

Hluffa will fall short of 21000. , bu-

It's trup. Hupfrvlsor lllght rccclvm ! a tclo
gram from WashliiKton yentcrday afternoon
stating that the order of Juno !

enjoining the utmost secrecy, ha
been modlllcd. and that In nl-

clllos of any slzo in the district , when ) grea
Interest was felt In the result the supervise
might npproxlmnte , but was ratitlmiu
against giving exact llgnres IM certain mlno
changes ml ht yet httvo to bo made. Salt
Captain 1 light : "It will ( all below iVOO-
tami In my estimation It will Iw a trlllo shor-
of U3OOU , although I have not yet made n-

inxaet count. If they will lot us coun-
In the deaf and dumb Institution
which Is lust outaido the clt
llmlte , wo will have nearly flvo hundrci
more than at present , itml there arc sovera
other similar cases. I know that cveryboJ ;

will bo disappointed , but It can't' bo helped
I nm positive that other cities that liavo ni
more than wo have are making a showing o
40,000 orr,000) , but they are Illegally Inllutini
the returns. I don't see any other way, enl ;

that wo must take our medicine. "

If you wish to negotiate u loan on chattel o
real cstata security , at lowest rates , see K. II-

Shcafo fi Co. , brokers , Uroadway and Mali
street , up-stulrs.

The gasoline stove is more dangerous thai
the unloaded gun. Save life and property b''
using the C. li. Oas and Hleetrlc Light Co.1
gas stovo-

.If

.
<

vou wish to sell your property call on tin
Judd & Wells Co. , C. B. Judd president , G-
OlBroadwav. . _ - _

Sec Nelllo tlatcher In the graceful tnlnuc-
tonight. .

Tlio elocutionary entertainment at the de-

lightfully cool H. A. parlors tonight given bj
Miss Hatcher will bo a treat. Do not full U

hear It.-

Dr.

.

. H. H. West , porcelain crown and bridge-
work , No. 1Pearl. . _

J. O. Ulxby , Btcain neating , sanitary ongl-
noer , 013 Life building, Omaha ; 2W Murriani
block , Council Ululls.-

A

.

good hose reel frco with every 100 foot ol
hose purchased ut Ulxby's.

Desirable dwellings located In all parts of
the city , for rent by E. H. Shonfo & Co. ,
Broadway and Main st. up stairs.

Band concert at Falrmount park this after-
noon

¬

from 5 to $ : .V) o'clock.

From now until July 1 wo are going tc
knock all previous attempts at low prices
Wo will guarantee to sell you goods cheapoi
than you over bought the same quality or
money returned. Best quality India challica-
H and f cents yard. Good sateens 8 , 10 and
Viy cents yard : the quality cannot bo dupli-
cated In the I'lty at the price. AH of our
fancy dress buttons nt Just half price , .fust
think of it. Where can you get such bar-
gains J Only at Cully's. Wo will sell you
yard wide sheeting fie yard that is better
than Lawrence L. L. Good yard wide
bleached muslin Uc yard , worth S. Good
dress gingham.i ti ,' c yard , worth
SJjf. Wo will save you money
on all white goods , lace lloiincings , gloves ,

mitts , hose , corsets , fans and parisols.: Baby
caps at your own price ; wo liavo too manv. If
yon should happen to want a line wool dress

°

o will save j-ou at least v5! pel cent. If you
are after bargains we arc bound to get your
trade. Ladies' imported hem Htltclrt.iI hand-
kerchiefs , He. worth lOc. Hents' Imported
hem .stitched handkerchiefs , lllc'A for '.Vie ,

that are worth just double. This is pretty
largo talk ; call and sec the goods and satisfy
yourselves. Wo give a handsome present
with each and every cash purchase to the
amount of 1.

:m Broadway , C. U. Cin.i.y-

.Tlic

.

Kiilonihc'.lD-
uxn.Mi , PII. , Juno 27. The llamos which

have been burning in the Farmhill mlno
burst from the mouth of it tonight and
efforts to extinguish the ilro have proven
fruitless. The rescuing party was compelled
to stop work , but the district inspectors
bravely volunteered to finish it themselves.
The task is an extremely dangi'rous one.-&
Kni lits ol' Pytlilns Hioiimil Conclave ,

nt "Milwaukee , Win. , duly , 18IH ) .

For this great occasion oxeursiou tick-
ets

¬

will bo sold from all principal points
ill the United States mid Canada lo Mil-
waukee

¬

und return via the (Jhieuyo,1
Milwaukee & St. Paul railway nt half
rules.-

As
.

its mnno indicates the Chicago ,

Milwaukee & St. Paul railway is the
direct roiito to Milwaukee ;, and us the
camp ground for the Uniformed Knights
( to which point cars and trains will bo
run through without transfer ) is located
directly on this line , it will bo seen that
the Cluc.ifro , Milwaukee & St. Paul rail-
way

¬

lias frruiifc advantage over other
routes which nro unable to furnish such
rniiilitiuis and visiting Knights , their
[amilins and friends should bear this
in mind when purchasing excursion
tickets.-

A
.

circular giving detailed information
will bo mailed free upon application to-

A. . V. if. . Carpenter , gondrnl passenger
igont , Milwaukee , Wis.f-
.

.

f. li PUKSTOX , F. A. NASH ,

Pass. Agent. Gon'l Agent.I-
fiOl

.

Farnnm Street ( Barker Block ) ,

Omaha.

Couldn't Prove Bribery.
BATON Koi'oi : , La. , Juno 27. The case of-

Hio State vs Representative Stcmant , chargert
with bribery in connection with the lottery
natter , was nollo pressed by the slates at-
orney

-
tonight , the Inference being that there

ivas no evidence.

The only railroad train out of Omaha
run expressly for the accommodation of-

Dniiihu , Council BlulTs , Des Moines and
Chicago business is the Rock Island
k'ostihulo limited , leaving Omaha atllo;
). m. daily. Ticket ollluo 1002, Sixteenth
uul Farnam St. , Omaha-

.Ocrinan

.

AlinlNlnr ol'AVar I-

BKIU.IN , Juno '7. The North German
liuettesays General Duvernors has tendered
ds resignation as minister of war and will
irobubly bo succeeded by General Wlttlch.-

A

.

handsome complexion is one of the groaU-
st: charms a woman can possess , Pozzonl's

Jomplexlon Powder gives it-

.vo

.

Heat nt Iioiilsvlllc.-
Louinvu.i.u

.

, Ky. , Juno 27. The heat for
icvcral days has been oxussivo. Fifteen
leaths from prostration have occurred In-

hree days. '

1002. Sixteenth and Farnam streets ia-

Lho now Rock Island tiukot ollieo. Tick-
ets

¬

to all points east at lowest rates.-

Deolilod

.

to Kup > rt KavoriU ly.
BATON Itornn , La. , Juno 27. The senate

ommitteo tonight decided to report the lot-
cry bill favorably after making the amount
o bo paid annually $1,2.10,000-

.To

.

NOI-VOUH DotillltuttMl Men.-
If

.

you will send us your address wo will
.end you Ur. Dye's Celebrated Voltalo Belt
md Appliances on trial. They will quickly
estoiv you to vigor , manhood and health.-
amphlot

.

five. VOI.TAIO BULT Co. , Marshall.-
Sllch.

.

. __
Ceded to Germany.-

LoNiOX.Jnna
.

. 27. The Berlin correspond-
'nt

-

of the Htnndiird'says that Mnlla Island
iiis been ceded to Germany.

Much has boon said ab > ut Kuropaan chimu-

iguea. . Once they had the market , ' but
Jook's' Uxtm Dry Iniporlal has knocked
hem out ,

nt Ht. 1ouln.-
ST.

.

. Louis , Mo , , Juno 27. The temperature
icro today wits about 100. Four deaths and
nany prostrations tire reported.

Through coaches Pullman palace
(loopei-H , dining cars , free reclining chair
:ars to Chicago and intervening polnta-
la the great Hook Island route. Ticket

) lllcu 1U02 , Sixteenth and Farnam..
('am Got Slok.-

Loxitov
.

, Juno 27. Sani Bernbardt was
ompollod to stop suddenly In the si-eond not
if "Joati of Arc" last night owing to fa it-;

loss und the lei of bur voice. Lute at uiuht
sue was better.

r
Provision "tlntlc Tor I'oaoliliiK the licS-

OIIM of Tonipnrnnco.P-
iTT.

.

. iifito, Pa. , June 27.This was the las
day of the International Sunday school con
ventlon. JacolM of Chicago road the roper
of the executive committee , recommcndln'
that the second world's and seventh trlcnnln
International Sunday school conventions b
hold together. The report was adopted am'-

It won decided to hold both conventions In St
Louis In 1SIM , the tlmo to bo set later-

.At
.

the afternoon session Miss Wlllard
president of the Women's Christian TemKsr|
mice union , a poke in support of the proposl-
tion to set apart four Sundays of each yea
to be devoted to teaching temporunco in Sab-
bath schools , the International committee U
furnish appropriate lessons. After n length :

discussion It was amended by B. F. Jones
chairman of the International executive com
mlttco , and adopted. It says , In part : In-

setting a course of lessons for the year tin
lesson committee found In the course of UK-

llrst quarter a suitable tcmpcranci
lessen and therefore they made tin
lesson for the thirteenth Sunday a missionary
lesson. In another quarter for the same yeai
they found In the regular course n suitable
missionary lesson. Therefore for tlio thlr-
teonth Sunday of that quarter they hav-
riven

<

temperance lo'sons. For the two re-
maining

¬

quarters of that year they have se-
lected a temperance lesson and a missionary
lesson , leaving It optional with the schools tc
use either. The committee cannot say In ad-
vance Just what lessons will occur In anj
year , but think It possible the selection foi
other years may be like the selection for 18W
The lesson committee for.Greut Britain urgot
that the commltto continue U) have optional
temperance lessons , stating that if only tern-
pcrauco

-

lessons many schools would not use
them , but select others , and the plan would
bo Impaired. The executive committee there-
fore recommends that the convention approve
the action of the lesson commltteo , as Indi-
cated In the lessons for ISltt. and further
recommend to publishers of lesson helps
throughout the United States and Canada
to make notes upon temperance lessons as
full as upon other lessons , and also to
specially emphasize the subject of temper-
ance

¬

in all lessons In the regular course
where it can bo suitably done-

.Aftcrsover.il
.

Interesting addresses on the
work of the convention Until adjournment
was ha-

d.YAI.K.II.Itti'.iitit
.

nn.iT HACK.-

Tlio

.

Former Crow Scores an Kusy-
A'lotory. .

Nr.w LONDON , Juno 27. As usual , great
throngs of people congregated today to see-
the annualfour-inllo, straiglmwny clght-oarcd
race between the Yale and Harvard crews.
Yale won in 21:20: ; Harvard 21IO.: Tills is-

Yale's llfth successive victory and the record
now stands in the four-mile races : Yale 0 ,

Harvard 0. For three miles the , race was one
of the finest struggles ever seen on the Thames
course. At no time In that distance was
either crew able to got a decisive lead , mid
during that time Harvard bad n slight lead
twice. Yalo. however, by grand spurting
and staying qualities quickly recovered first
position by a small margin. After passing
the third milo Hag Harvard's stroke scorned
to lose its effectiveness , which ,

with a perceptible roll to their
shell and three or four slight swerves by the
cockswain caused the Harvard boat to'drop
slowly but surely astern. Yule finished
strong , keeping up their long , steady swing
with almost faultless precision , crossing tlio
line and resting on their oars without the
slightest sign of distress , while in the Har-
vard

¬

boat at least three men clearly showed
the effects of their determined efforts.

The Columbia-Harvard freshman race was
roared-ia the dark and proved a rather un-

satisfactory
¬

affair. The race was two miles ,

and the referee gave it to Columbia bv half a-

length. . Time , 10:51.: In the last ha'lf mile ,
it is stated , the steamer ran across the bow
of the Harvard boat so near as to interfere
with their work.

SUCCKSH.

Grand Army Jny nt the Kunsils Clinu-
tuiiqna.

-
.

OTTAWA , Kan , , Juno 27. Grand Army day
of the Chautauqua association has been a
pronounced success. Over twenty thousand
people assembled in the tnberna'clo today to
listen to addresses by General Algor andex-
President Hayes. Mr. Hayes in his speech
said there could bo no politics in the Grand
Army of the Hopublio or Loyal Legion ,
but there must bo a full measure ol patriots.-
A

.

Hag should not only wave on every school-
house , but on every church. The ex-presi ¬

dent made a stirring address on the subject :

"Obligations of the Government to Old Sol ¬

diers. " The pledge made to soldiers ,

ho said , for his services wcro Just-
us distinct and unmistakable as wcro-
uver made to the bondholder. All
parties were agreed that they should bo vecom-
perlsed

-
, and that great statesmen whom

Providence selected had repeated and reiter-
ated

¬

the .same great truth in one of those
wonderful messages ho read to the Ameri-
can

¬

people. In conclusion Mr. Hayes said :

"Wo want no charity , but lustico and our
rights. " _

Corliin Hesigns.-
Pnii.Aiinu'iiiA

.

, Juno 27. Austin Corbin
formally resigned from tlio presidency of the
IJeading road today and A. A. McLcod , vice
president and general manager , succeeded
him. lu his letter of resignation , dated
London , Mr. Corbin says that several times
since the discharge of the receiver and the
nirronder of the property into the hands of
the company ho had prepared to retire , but
lilthorto had been prevented by circum-
stances.

¬

. Ho further says thcro has been ac-
complished

¬

substantially what ho set out to-
lo , and It only rcnmtns to conduct the grow-
ing

¬

business of the company with intelli-
gence

¬

, prudence and cam what is guaranteed
Liy the skill and energy of Mr. McLeod , whom
lie recommends as his successor. Corbin still
retains his position as u member of the voting
trust. _

An Agreement Iteaulieil.
WASHINGTON , Juno 27. Tlio conferees on

; ho.ostofllco appropriation bill have reached
in agreement. The senate recedes from tlio-

rmcmlment increasing by $.* 0,000 tlio appro-
priation

¬

for detecting depredations in the
mails. The house agrees to the senate amend-
ment

¬

appropriating $ IW,000 to cover half the
. est of transportation und compensation of-
lorks; employed In assorting mails on steam ¬

ships. Tlio addition of ft.H000' ) for the pay of-

imstolllco clerks made by the senate over the
:ous o appropriation was reduced In confor-
iuco

-
to * il 0OUO.

Treaties With tlio Kin-1 of Uganda.C-
VN.IIIAII

.

, Juno 27. A letter received from
Or. Peters describes the treaties concluded
ivith the king of Uganda , ousting the English
from that country. The letter from Lieu-
enant

-

Tledeman says that Uganda Is a
and of waste. Everywhere nro
icon skeletons and corpses , showing traces
) f murder by burning and every other horrl-
jlo

-

method. Mahomed Blcassltn and three
oinpanlons wcro hanged at Bagomoyo for the
nurder of a German merchant eight years
igo. Tim Arabs have gone Into universal
nournlng us a mark of resentment.

Collision on the lOrlo.-

Bi.snHAMiTON
.

, N. Y. , Juno 27. It Is ro-

Kirted'tlmt
-

two freight trains collided on the
Delaware division of the Erie. Ono engineer
md two tlreinen woroklllcd. Particulars can
lot bu obtained tonight-

.ICnool'ed

.

Out In tlio Seventh Hound.G-
AI.VKSTON

.

, Tox. , Juno 27. [Special tele-

rram
-

to TUB Bui : . ] Tom Monaghau , clium-

ilcn

-

light weight of Texas , whipped Jack

When iron tlcV , we gave her Ciustorla ,

When iliuwu a Child , eho cried for Col torla ,

Yi'lien ilio became MUs , lie cluii to Clutorls ,

When vLo UaJ Cull Jreu , kUo gave them Costorla ,

Lawrence of Detroit , JJlli-h , , knocking Tin *

rcnce out In the seventh rmiml. Marquis
Quuensbury rules (towrned. The light wn
with flvo ounce glovesand took place befot
the Oalveslon Athlctio club for n purse
f.'00 uuii n gold meda-

l.Knpnrlor

.

Happen Ingfl.-

St'i'Kitioit
.

, Nob. , Juno 27. [Special Tele-

fnun lo Tun BKK. ] Last night the boar
of tnulo and citizens oncrally , nccompanle-
by the Northwostotii band , repaired to Beals
hotel and serenaded William Shlpnmn , esq
the assistant general freight agent of th
Fremont , Klkhorn & Missouri Valley rail
road. After the sorrnp.de Major Adams ail
dressed Mr. Shipniun and Informei
him that' thogathering wa-
fer the purpose of showlui
the appreciation of Mr. Shipman's efforts li
entertaining the people In Omaha during tin
tlmo of the excursion of the board of trail
nnd business'mon of Superior to Omaha ; nm
assured him that the latch string was nhvayi-
on the outside for him any time ho vlsltci-
Superior. . Mi. Shlpnmn responded in i

happy manner.
Martha Drcckon nnd John Thomas , win

brokij Into a box car of the B. & M. ut Best
wick on Wednesday and broke open boxc ;

nnd stole some of their contents , wcro taket
out of Jail In Hod Cloud last night upon i

warranHssned by Justice Hoblnson charglnp
them with burglary mid brought back t(
Superior. Thomas confessed his guilt, Tho.v
will have an examination In the morning ami
Will probably bo convicted.-

A

.

Triumphant. Hettirn.G-
IIANII

.

1st.VXD , Neb. , Juno 27. [Special
Telegram to Tin : BKI : . ] The Pacific hoe
running team returned this evening from
Plattsmoutli. . They were mot ut the dcpol-
by the Pacific hose company's band am
marched to the city hall , where they wcro
welcomed by the local sports and citizens.

They succeeded In winning the green hose
race , tlmo 42 , also won third money In the
state hose race, time 42.o -

Grand Island Commencement.G-
it.vNn

.
> , Neb. , Juno 27. [Special

Telegram to Tnr.Br.i : . ] The graduating exer-
cises

¬

of the twcnty-ono graduates of the high
school of this place wcro largely attended
this evening and the various parts of the pro
gramme wcro well sustained. Hon. Charles
Ulof presented the graduates with their di-

plomas
¬

with nn appropriate speech. The
musical part of thoprogrammo was performed
by Mrs. Wolback , Mrs. Wolley , the Misses
Ifcfllcman , Murphy , Hoynard , Jones , Klein
and others.

The now olTices of the great Rock Is-
land

¬

route. 1C02 , Sixteenth nnd Fnrnara-
Btreot , Omaha , tire the finest in the city.
Call and see them. Tickets to all points
east at lowest rates

Nova Scotia Anj-lloan Synod.-
H.vurAX

.
, N. S. , June 27. The Anglican

synod of Nova Scotia opened today. Bishop
I'crry of Iowa was among the clergy taking
art in the services-

.Slumneon

.

Sign the Treaty.S-
iiAWXir.TOWN

.

, I. T. , Juno 27. The Shaw-
ices signed the treaty today nnd the com-
nission

-
leaves tomorrow for

'the Kickapoo-
ountry.: .

The Deadly Gasoline Stove.H-

UTCIIIXSOX
.

, Kan. , Juno 27. Mr. and Mrs.I-

V.

.

. H. H-amill wcro burned to death this
norning by the explosion of n gasoline stove.

KEEP TO THE 'SIGHT.-
Bo

.
not bo Impoecd on by any of the ntnncroag

imitations , substitutes , etc. , which are Hooding
the world. There io only ono Swift's Bpcciflc ,
nnd tbcro Is nothing llko It. Our remedy con-

tains
¬

no Mercury , ToUish , Arecnlc , or any pois-

onous substance whatever. It tmlliU up the gen-

eral
¬

health from the first dose , and lins never
failed to eradicate conUgloim blood polsoa and
its cffccta from the eystum. Bo euro to get the
genuine. Send your addrens for our TreatlM on
Blood and Skin Diseases , which will bo milted
<roe. SWIFT SPECIFIC CO. . AtMnt , . On.

NERVE ftND TREATMENT.3-

nocflo

.

! for Hytfcrfn Dizziness , Fits , KnuratcrlA. Wnle *

illness Mental IX'preBHlOM.tiotteiiiiiffol the liratn. re-

mltintf
-

In Iryantty nail Icndlnu'to misery derav ar.l-
ionncsn Loan of row

. *-

ment. 01 ftl ox , or elx lor 8 , tent liy ,

With c.irh orJcr for tix host-i , wj| | tend purcliasor
i'V'MHI wnnIf tno trritinrnt faila to[- ' iir.int 'O

, .

GOODMAN DRUG CO. ,

1110 Farnam Street , Omaha , N-

ob.14O9

.

DOUGLASSTREET.-
On

.
ncqonnt ot our largo

nnd iiiureasinj,' rractico ,

wolmvoKBMOVED to-

inoro spacious nnd con-

venient
¬

olllce-

s.Drs.

.

. Setts & Setts ,
L409 Douglas St Omalia , Neb.

Toriindo In Kcntiioky.-
Lnii

.
vit.t.K , Ky. , Juno J *. Mpiroh-

nvobcon
(

received or tlio Inivoo wrought by
toniudo In Onuvs county Tlnu-siliiy. On
person was Idllctl nnd ninny Injntvil.

Tlirno DcattiH IVoiu llcut.J-
OMIJT

.

, III. , .Tnno U7. The excessive lieu
of several ilii.vs past has resulted In
prostrations and tln-co deaths are reimrtcit-
txlny. .

IVlMUIIIIflill'H Illlt M'llVO-
.MII.V.UKIK

.
; : , WIs. , Juno '.'". Dispatches

from nil part* of the ntnto report Mifforltiir
from the heat , the thermometer rnnutnu fronI-
K) to 100 at dliTorcnt points. In this cltj
thcro were three deaths today-

.IK

.

not remedied in season , Is liable to-

hucomo hnhltinil nnd chronic. Dras-
tic

¬

purgatives , l y wcal-unlii'tliu| bowels ,

conflrni , rathur than cure , the evil-
.Ayor's

.

1'llls , buliic mild , uffoctlvo , and
jtreiif-tlicnlnt; In thulr action , are gonur-
ally ruoomniundod by tliu munlty iia the
best of nperlunts-

."IIiivliiR
.

been silbjoi't , for yoarH , to
constipation , without bulng able to Und
much relli-f , I at last tried Ayer'H 1illn.
I dcum It both a duty and a pleasure
to testify tlitit I have derived great ben-
efit

¬

from their use. For over two years
past I have taken ono of thuse pills
every night before retiring. 1 wunlit nut
willingly bo without them. " G. W-

.llowuitui
.

, 2J( East, Mulu st. , Carlisle , 1'a-

."I
.

have been taUlng Ayer's Tills and
using them In my family since 1857 , and
cheerfully recommend them to all in
need of a .mfo lint otTiiCtnal cathartic. "

John M. Hoggs , Louisville , Ky.
" For elyht years I was afflicted with

constipation , which nt last became so
bad that the doctors could do no inoro
for me. Then I began to take Ayor's
1'llls , and noon the bowels recovered
tlutlr natural and regular action , so that
now I am In uxccmmt health. " S. li-

.Longhbrldge
.

, liryan , Texas.
" Having used Ayer'H 1'llls , with good

results , I fully Indorse them for the jinr-
poscs

-
for which they are recommended. "

T. Connors , M. U. , Centre llridg-
e.l'a.Ayer's

.

Pills ,
rnnrAnnn ur-

Dr. . J. C. Ayer & Co. , Lowell , Mass.
Gold by All Druggl t < nnd Dealers In Medicine.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

IX

.

Salesmen wanted to travel In company
O with others. Only J hose wno have had
two years' experience traveling In country
pi'lllnu' (roods desired. Conic atonco to ( tieen-
lleld

-
, la. , or wrllo to Macedonia , In. Salary

from im to tl * per month , and expenses pa 1(1( ,

to soil dry Hoods to farmers on one years' time-
.I'

.
. M. Jones.

BOOK Keener One who Is a sales¬

and lias hud o.xperluncoln dry Roods.
Single man , not less than ! ) years old. pre ¬

ferred. Must bo a rustler. Address ! ' . M. Jones ,

Oreenllold , la.
T7IOU trade or sale A quarter section Rood
JL1 Nebraska land. Will tuko hoi>os or cat-
tle

-
, No. iai HlilKo St. , Council mull's.

FOR SATiK Good saddle mmy. Cheap. Xo"
Hill-to St. , Council ItliilVs.

LOST A cold baiiKle. opnn monogram , "W.
. 11. , " between 405 Uloii ave. and "The-

Famous. ." Finder lowaidcd oy leaving at-
"The I'amons , " 1:00: Ilroadway.

FOR SALKOr will trade for a peed road
, stallion No. ISKO , registered In Wal-

lace.
¬

. lly Dr. Aivlilb ihl , dam liy Kentucky
Olay , 5 years old ; Apply to Dr. Maerae.

7ANTKD-Oood clil by Mrs. A. IMIan-
chott

-
t , I'M Fourth street.-

T71OU

.

SALK OIIEA1' Fifty empty piano
X1 cases , peed for coal and Ki-uln , bnlld-
ini

-
* sheds , etc. Mueller Mnslo company.

U SALE or Kant Cardan land , with
housed , by J. It. Kleo. IU( Mulu bt, , Uonnoll-

BlulTs. .

Flrst-ulass woodwoukor to run
iiiouldln'r machine. O. Uoson , ConncllV-
s. .

__
and Shorthand I.nln

opened a unci-.il ollico for
shorthand and typewriting and Is prepared to
take dlu 'itlou ulthur at tlio ollljo oronlsldo.-
Deposlttons

.

and lepil copvlnu K'VOII' npeelal-
attontlon. . Koom 4. Hi-own building-

.FOU

.

KENT Two uooil moaern liousus. W.
. nili-or. SA 1'uarl strum."-

T71OR

.

KENT Tlio store room , No. IS , fronting
JL1 on I'uurl st. W. C. Jame-i.

HAVEsuver.il bountiful mo lern h MHIWE we will li-ade for eii'Minihero.l vni'i
lots In Omaha or Coiinull 'ilntl's , The Judd ti-

VellsCo. . . Council II hi IV* . la.-

"VJl

.

bay in-ii-o with star In fore ¬
STRAVKD-A word to M. Tinlcy , !UJ Ninth
avenue , and tnit reward.-

T'llV

.

pay rent when you can bay a homoon
' T the same terms , and In ca-e of your deal li

litany tlmo leave your family the home clear
on the following terms :

A borne worth tl.OUJ at i2! per month.-
A

.

homo worth $1,51)1 atilS | er month.-
A

.

home worth f-MXU at Wl pur month ,

A homo worth i.'lnK( ) atf.liS jier month.-
A

.

homo wortli ftK ut JIS per month.
Other priced homos on the same terms. The

above monthly payments. Include principal
nnd Interest. For firtl particulars call on or
address the Judd A ; Wells , Oo. . (M Ilroadway ,

Council Hliilfs. la.
_

J , 1) . Kl.MrxiiM .v , 1iei. K.I. . Sni'O.VHT Vlco-prc ,

. lUNNANt Cukh-

ler.QTIZESS

.

STATE BAM
OF COL'XCII , IH.UI'I'S ,

Paid up Cunitnl.10000.00
Surnhia tintl ProlHs. CO1IO.( ( 'J

Liability to Depositors. 350,000.00-
liniCTiils: : I. A. Miller , F. O. GUwson. K. I. .

ShiiKiut , E. K. Mart , . ! . I ) . Kilmnnion , Charli'S
C. llaiiiuui. Triins'iet Ki'tiural l.-anklni ; busi-
ness

¬

, Largest capital and surplus of any bank
In Southwestern Iowa. .

INTEREST ON TIME DEPOSITS.

-OTHM-
3RHEUIWI.TXS1VI ,

" , Miiihni ; , lli'niliiclie.Toolbiu br ,

Bore Tbrout , HuclIliiKH. I'lontbltci

, llriilsci. lluiin , SrnIiU <

THE CHARLES A , VOGEtEiTcO. , Baltimore. Md-

.Tnos.

.

O'-Kirr.u. It. M. PUM-
KV.Ol'l'ICER

.

' & 1'USEY ,

ANKERS.
Corner Jlaln and Ilroadway ,

COUNCIL B.UFFS , IOWA.
Dealers In foreign and Domestic Kxchtinf-o ,

Collcellon- made and Intctost paid on tlmo
deposits ,

ALL. WORK WARRANTED.D-

H.

.

. J. D. JACKSON , Dental Snrgory.
All Muds of work done , Von eon save one-

half on your iold and silver tllllnir by ealllni ?
ul room LM2 Morrlam blouk. Conni-ll Illnirs.

The J. A. Murph )J
MANUFACTURING CO. ,

1st Avenue and 21st St ,

Sash , Doors and Blinds
Hand and foroll Rawing. lie-Sawing nnd-

I'liilnlng. . Sawlmtot all kinds. 1'oirli linickuls.
Kindling wood v.ViO per load delivered. Clean
sawdmt by tlio b.-mol. Sic. All work to bo-

lliHti'lns > . TeliMihono 2lt.
"VOUIl I'ATKONAOn SOLICITED. "

' MAXON & BOURGEOIS ,

Architects and-
Superintendents. .

Fine" Interior Decorations.U-
oom

.

'. Merrliun Illoek. C'oimoll Ilium- . Ta-

KooinfllON. . V. Ufo Itulldlng , Omaha , Neb

F. M. ELLIS & CO. ,

ARCHITECTS
And Bulldlns Superintendents.

Rooms iw: and f.ti Heo Hnllding. Omaha ,
s'cl ) . . and Uooms L'U and "4ii Mcrrliim KhvU ,

'onnell HlulTs , la. Correspondence Solicited.

W , A. GoehritYg

Practical Horse Slioer.
FIRST CLASS WORK GUARANTEED IN EVEftY

RESPEC-

T.35Fourth

.
4

_
St. , Council Bluffs. la. '

15 MAIiN-
TST.LAUNDRY.

.

.
Shirts , I0o. follnvsLV. CiiCKU' . I'mlotslilrtsS-

o. . Iliiiidkcroliltirs , 2c. SooUs. Ik ! . LmlliV-
elotlit's cheap.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
JOHN SAN KEE.

The Largest Stock of Picture

Frames and MouldingsKvo-
rlitiiuplit to ( ho won ro now on sale at
our More. Tlio nooilH comprise the enttro-
wholewin Hloi'k of M. Aider , atul wore hoiiKht
lit shi'Hir.s xuli ) ut less tliiin *

i | u'i- cent or
wholesale value.Vo will Hell yon picture
frames cheaperlinn! yon can uny the iitilin-
Ishcil

-
nmterliil for. Tlio slock comprises tliol-

lC.st griull ) of (tOOlls WIlllC. OOIIIO Illul SC-

ONilcs & Wlnloy , 406 Broadway , Council Bluffs ,

Electric Trusses , Belts ,

Chest Protectors , Etc. '

At on * B Wan ted , Dr. O. B. Judd ,

606 Broadway , Council Bluffs , la.

27 MAIN STRKET.
Over O. n. Jac'iiiii'inlii .t C'oVi Jewelry Stor-

e.CHRI

.

ST I AN" '
MENTAL : SCIENCE.
flakes Instructed , pUlcnt.4: received for

trciitmciit , and calls lesponded to. The poe *
and nei'dy ahvay * welcome-

.MRS.
.

. M. L5. niCNHIHCT ,

304 High School Avenue , Counc IHluHs , la

STEINKOPF & SCOFIliLD-
HANDLE NOTHING

BUT

NICE , CLEAN , FRESH

Customers who order goods before din :

ner will have them promptly delivered"
before dinner and no excuses.-
2O4

. 1
BROADWAY -

.
- COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

C7
.
'"

A BEIE B E &T C O M PA N Y ,
Wholesale ami Kelall Dealers In

''UR Hr.-

arscst Stool" and I.owos ! I'rlees. Dealers , -.end for Catiiogno.-
Nos.

.

. 2U" nnd 207 Broadway , nnd i2M( nntl 200 Pierce Street , Council niulTs , Ta-

.A

.

Big Lot of Yellow and Nansamomond
Sweet Potato Plants , Cabbages and

Other Vegetable Plants , f.
Fruits , Etc.-

J.

.

. R. M'PHERSON.
1281 East Pierce Street , . Council Bluffs , la.

Mail Orders Promptly Filled.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY.-

II

.

" Hydraulic nnd Sanitary Kiitfineoi1. I'lans , ICstimates ,
Bhlinbine Spoiiillcations , and Suporv'Hion' of Public Work. Browa-

Uuilding,
, Council UlulVa , In-

.M

.

0 Vjllllfff Justice of the Poaco. Ollieo over Ainorican Express , No. 000

lit Oil 111 Lfl "uroiid vuy , Council Bluirs , lowu-

.CfATin

.

JPr OlTYin Attorneys nt Tv.uv. Practice in the State nnd Federal
Oillit) ) OL ullIlu Com't8 1ooms " llnl1 8 Shugiirl-Uono Block , Council

Sf J OS it

The above cut represents the new pavillion at Lake Manawa , built at a cost of 4000. It
has a frontage of 208 feet on the lake , making a clean , cool and delightful resort , and is suitable

.. . - . - r-w- + t 1 1- -

, _ _ _ - * -
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Splendid fishing , bathing ami boating. Motor trains run every 30 minutes , making close connections with Omaha and Council Bluffs ,

Flcctric Motor line. Good order is maintained.


